
FOLEY'S
kIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
ibeyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There ia
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and SI.OO Bottles,

«VUM ?UMTITVTU.

J . 3. Speller
-DKAI.EB IN?

Wood,Shifr<*ics, Poultry,
Eggs and Furs.

We carry a big line of Wall
Pap«r.

WHliamston, N. C.

Jos.H.Saunders, M.D.
Physician arid Surgeon

Day Phone 53. Nifcht Phone 67
Williamston,N. C.

Dr. J. T. Underwood
DENTIST

Roberson ville, - N. C.

DR. J. A. WHITE,
mm dentist

Office Main St. Phone 98

W. E. Warren' J. 8. Bhodea

Drs. Warren & Rhodes
fHYSIGIANB AND SURGEONS

Office in
BIGG'S DRUG STORE

Thone No. 29.

Hugh B. York, M. D.
Microscopy, i

Electrotherapy, > Specialties.
X-Ray Diagnosis )

ORler i CkM**!l>rQK Store.

Nnob Hot m. ftolo A- m.i 7t09 ». M.

'?c# Phooe «o. is. Kiklo Phone ho. *B.

B rrous A.Crltcher. Wheeler Martin.

MARTIN & CRITCHER,
Attorney* at Law,

WILLIAMSTON, - - N. 0

Phone 23

7. D. Winston S. J. Everett

Winston*® Everett
Attorneys st Law

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Thone 81. Money to Lots

S. Atwood Newell
' I

LAWYER

Office formerly occupied by J. D.
Biggs. Phone No. 77.

WILLIAMSTON H. C.

A. R. DUNNING
Attorney si Law.

WILLIAMSTON, If. O.

J. C. SMITH,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

(jenrral I raetlco

OFFICK. Dr. Htrfrove'e Brlek Bldf

Robersonville. N. C.

City Barber Shop
J. H. man,

Manager
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First - Class
Four Chairs.

Everything clean and in order,

Give twyour work. Next
-1 to iwilriffiM.

Illf NEWS IH BRIEF
Items of Interest Gathered By

Wire and Cable

CLEANINGS FRGM DAY T.Q DAY

Live Itsna Z?cnts of Mors
cr Less lat:r;:t at Hcao and
Abroad.

Carroll D. Wright, president of
Clark College and former commis-
sioner of labor, died Saturday night,
aged 69.

Mrs. Bona Alexander of Mecklen-
burg county, N. C., is in charge of
a gander and peacock 69 year* old.
They were the property of Dr. Cald-
well, deceased, and were of same aire
with him.

Miss Sylvia Green, the daughter
of the opulent Hetty Green, of New

was married to Matthew Astor
Wilks, a great-grand-son of John
Jacob Astor, last Tuesday.

The cotton gin of Kluttz and
Linn, near Spencer, N. C., was burn-
ed Tuesday morning just before day.
The loss is about $25,000. There is
a suspicion that it was tho work of
night riders.

Dr. William T. Bull, the famous
New York specialist, died Monday at
Wymberly, Isle of Hope, near 'Sa-
vannah, Ga. He had gone South in
search ol' health.

Jacksonville, Fla., suffered a $300,-
000 fire on Wednesday.

Ex-Queen Lilliuokalani has been
sued by Dr Charles H. Eenglish for
$11,600 for services rendered her at
the stipulated price of #3OO pef
month.

_

A cruel tramp asked a San Fran-
cisco lady on Monday for soroethiug
to eat, and when she was eomfflying
he seized and began to choke her for
her ring, when her faithful dog sank
his teeth into his legs and saved her.

Washington News Notes.
Marcellus Thomas, a Negro, con-

victed of killing two men in Texas
appealed to the Supreme court of
the United States to interfere with
his death penalty on the ground
that the grand jury tliut indicted him
contained no man of his own race.
He lost his case.

DOINGS (^CONGRESS
Summary/fef Important Proceeding!

Enacted From Day to t)ay.
The entire time of the Senate was

occupied Thursday with the consid-
eration ofthe agricultural appropria-
tion bill. Many items of the bill pro-
viding for variotis investigations and
matters relating to new legislation
were stricken from the bill on points
of order. The forestry service was
again severely criticised by Senators
Carter and Hepburn.

The conference report on the post-
offlce appropriation bill was agreed
to during the day and the naval bill
was sent back for further conference.

In an effort to finish consideration
of the sundry civil appropriation bill
the House held a lengthy night ses-
sion.

The passage of the agricultural ap-
propriation bill by the Senate Friday
night followed an extended debate oa
the forestry service, which oceupiel
the entire session. As passed, the
measure appropriates $13,075,716,
which is an increase of $191,890 over
the bill as passed by the House.

After having dragged along for a
week, the sundry civil appropriation
bill, carrying in the aggrgeate $137,-
000,000, was passed bv the House
Friday night, with numerous material
amendments.

Earlier in the day a resolution was
adopted appointing a committee of
five to report whether or not the re-
marks of Mr. Cook, of Colorado, de-
livered Thursday attacking the Presi-
dent, should be expunged from The
Record. 7

Later th 6 ebnferenec report on the
diplomatic appropriation bill also was
agreed to.

Following the passage of more than
three hundred private pension bills,
the House adjourned.

The river and harbor bill, carrying
an appropriation of about $9,700,-
000 was passed by the Senate Satur-
day. All paragraphs giving authori-
ty to the Federal government to de-
velop and lease water-power were
atricken from the bill except in the
case of the St. Mary's river in which
ease it was provided that the consent
of Michigan should be obtained be-
fore making any such lease. Thia
action was to maintain the principles
that the water-power belongs exclu-
sively to the States in which it is lo-
cated.

The conservation congress in Wash-
ington City which represented the
Lnited States, Canada and Mexico
concluded its work on Tuesday after
finishing an elaborate report and dec-
laration of principles.

Eulogies were delivered upon the
lives of the late Senator Latimer, of
South Carolina, and the late Repre-
sentative Powers, of Maine; Wiley,
of Alabama; Meyer, of Louisiana;
Brick, of Indiana, and Granger, of
Rhode Island.

The nsme of Jefferson Davis las
been ordered replaced on the arch of
Cabin John Bridge, whence it was
chisled out when everybody was mad
in 1562. This stone bridge is seven
miles from Washington and Jeffer-
son Davis was Secretary of War
when it was built.

A pension of SSO per month for thi
widow of Gen. Fitzhugh Lee was
made a part of the omnibus pension
bill par.sed by the U. 8. Senate on
Tuesday.

The lonp fight of the discharged
negro soldiers of the Twenty-fifth In-
fantry for on opportunity to prove
their innocence in connection with
the "shooting up" of Brownsville,
Tex., on the night, of August 15th,
190fi, was won Friday when the
House by a vote of '2lO to 101 passed
the Senate bill to that end. Violent
opposition was encountered from
members of the Texas delegation and
others, as the vote shows, but tlicir
efforts were unavailing.

The general deficiency bill was tak-
.en up and passed, the aggregate
amount carried by it beiug over $17,-
500,000.

Captain Hutchins has given up
command of the battleship Kerssrge
OB ftCPOtint of serious illness.
\u2666 Judge George Gray has been select-
ed ss one of the judges to arbitrate
the fisheries dispute nt The Hague.

The Senate passed the bill Wed-
nesday to allow the reinstatement of
discharged negro soldiers of th#
Twenty-first Infantry.

Tbe House Wednesday refused to
into the letter of Secretary

Bacon to Panama, disclaiming the
charges of Representative Henry T.
Rainey.

A number of miscellaneous bills
and conference reports were also dis-
posed of.

A lively tilt between Speaker Can-
non and Mr. Gaines, of Tennessee,
furnished something of a scene.
Each claimed the other had insulted
him, and before Mr. Oaines would
take his seat the mace, the emblem of
authority, was ordered from its place
and the serjeant-at-arms directed to
place it before the Tennessee mem-
ber. Mr. Oaines sat down before the
official got to him and was thus spar-
ed from the disgrace implied by
such acts. The last occasion on
which the maee was similarity used
was in the Fifty-fourth Congress.

After many years of discussion of
the subject hitherto without result, a
joint resolution was adopted approv-
ing plans reducing the size of the
House chamber.

President Roosevelt an family at-
tended on Wednesday. tEe burial in
New York, of the President's nephew
Stewart Douelas Robinson, who was
killed by fslling out of a window in
Harvard college.

Miss Frances Caspari, who obtain-
ed over SIOO,OOO in Baltimore and
Washington, was adjudged insane
and will be sent to an asylum.

Attorney Stuart McNamara has
been chosen to assist the Government
in tbe prosecution of tho Pftnam*
libel eases.

Foreign Affain.
Six persons wore killed and 30 in

inred in a theatre fire panic in Tula,
Russia, on last Monday.

The gangway between wharf- and
ship slipped on Wednesday, at Ham-
burg, and about 37 were precip-
itated into icy water, from which
ten lives were lost.

According to decision of the high-
er Federal Court of Venezuela, Cipri-
ano Castro is formally declared de-
posed of the presidency of that na-
tion. ~y

,

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?

Francisco de Barre, the new Am-
bassador from Mexico, has arrived
in Washington and expresses the
great interest of President Dia* nnd
the Mexican people in President
Roosevelt's conservation movement.

The Argentine steamer Prcsidenfce
Roea caught fire according to re-
ports a few days age, and the crew
and 200 passengers perished.

At Rio Bambo in Equador, by the
removal of a> rail a passenger train
was thrown 100 feet down a preci-
pice and 25 persons were killed and
40 wounded last Wednesday.

A late cablegram says that the
French tariff commission has re-
stored the old schedule on oils ex-
cept that of cotton reed, which ia
to be 25 frane* per 100 kilo*. t
ifltM-iinnfaj-ifri L,/..

The sundry civil appropriation bill
passed by the Senate just be-
fore adjournment Monday with
amendments carrying $40,000 for re-
modeling the White House office
building to give additonal room for
the President, and $25,000 for trav-
eling expenses for the President.

On motion of Mr. Foraker an
amendment appropriating $120,000 to

Eay the Roman Catholic Church in
lico was adopted.
The authorization for the issuance

of $30,000,000 of Panama canal
bonds in addition lo former authori-
zations was stricken from the bill
on protest of Senator Clay, who crit-
icised the excessive cost of the canal.

The bill which was approved by
the committee on appropriations
Monday morning carries appropria-
tions of about $139,000,000 and cov-
ers a wide variety of subjects.

The forestry fbill that passed the
House Monday afternoon, will die,
it is said, in the Senate. Congress
is playing with this proposition on
purpose. The Renate passes a bill
and the House kills it, and vice versa.
There is very little if any hope of the
present measure becoming a law.
Hackett and Kitchin voted against
tjie b:ll, which does not in any way
mention the . Appalachian Park
Messrs. Webb and Thomas, spoke for
it. The bill provides that the Sec-
retary of Agriculture may cooperate
with the States in the organization

and maintenance of a svstem of Are
protection on anv private or State
forest land situated upon the water-
shed of a navigable stream and fur-
ther that he may administer and pro-
tec for a term of vears nnv such
lan s. One million dollars is appro-
Priiteil for the fiscal year ending
Jui ? :10th, and year thorenfter
unt I 1010. a sum not to exeeed two
fi:li « a dollars, for acquiring land*
Ice;:! <>d on the head waters of 1 navi-
gable streams, or those*which are. or
BStiv bo developed for navigable pur-
poses.

THE EXPLANATION.
"Peahs to me, llr'er Simpson, yo'

am doln' a pow'ful lot ob Joobilatln'
ovnh one po\ measly coon."

"'Taint only <lat. Br'er Johnslng;
Ah done got a todays Job fo' nex*
week."

"Hat explalnlfles lilt."

"Sho! Now Ah kin t'row up do
Job. ?Judge.

A bote) Is belns built at Rerllr
wMeb will b® fbe largest In th*» world

Have
Doctor
No sense in running from one
doctor to another. Select the
best one, then stand by him.
Do not delay, but consult him
in time when you are sick.
Ask his opinion of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, for coughs
and coldt. Then use It or
not, just as he says.

a W» publish oor formula*

/I m W< b>niih alcohol
from our modlolnoo

flyers
Always keep a box of Ayer'a'Pllla in the
house. Juat one pillat bedtime, now and
then, will ward off many an attack of
biliousneaa, indigestion, aick headache.
How many yeara haa your doctor known
these pills? Aak him all about them.

IU<Uby J. O. A»w Oe.. LeweU. Heefc?

YOU CAN EASILY OP-
ERATE THIS TYPE-

WRITER YOUR-
SELF.

?

4 Don't worry your

AT correspondent,

r J Don't write him
B»ythlng by hand
that takes h(s time to

make out?that may

nffisS'L lesrehlmln doubt?-
that he can't easily
re a<l

And don't All oat legal papers or card
memos -or make out nccounto or hotel tqenus
In your own handwriting. It looks bad, re-

flects ou your stand Inr. mike* people think
you osn't afford a stenographer, and Is some*

times ambiguous.

You can write out your letters?make out
on abstract-Qll In an Insurance policy?enter

.our card memos-maku out your account,
»r hotel menu?or do any kind of writing you
need, on A«*slio or thickness pf paper, and
Hi'AOs auy way you waut oil

TTj.

OLIVER
TVpcWri-fcfci

THE STANDARD VISIBLE
c WRITER.

You can write any of these thing*
yourself if you do not happen to have
n stenographer.

For you can easily learn, with a
little practice, to write just as rap-
idly, and aa perfectly, as an expert
operator on the OLIVER. Because
the Oliver is the simplified typewrit-
er. And you can see every word
you write. About 80 per cent, more
durable than any other typewriter,
because it has about 80 per cent 1 .si

wearing points than most other type-
writer*.

80 per cent, e&sier to write with
than theso othejr complicated, intri-
cate -machines that require "humor-
ing' ' technical knowledge long
practice and special skiU to onerate.

Then machines which cannot be ad-
! listed to any special space ?with
which it is impossible to write ab-
stracts, insurance policies, odd size
documents except you buy expensive
special attachments requiring experts
to operate.

You can edjust the OLIVER to
my reasonable space ?you can write
on any reasonable size or thickness
of paper, right out to the very edge,
without the aid of any expensive at-
tachment or special skill, and your
work will be neat appearing, legible
and clear.

For the OLIVER is the Typewriter
for the doctor, lawyer, the insurapce
agent, the merchant, the hotel pro-
prietor?or any nian who doe* his own
writing.

Write us now for our booklet on
the simplified features of the OLIV-
ER.
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER 00.

The Oliver Typewriter Building
CHICAGO. ILL.

DEES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
CONFORMS TO NATIONALPURE F0 3D AND ORUQ9 LAW.

BAn Improvement over many Cough, Lung and Bronchial Remediet. beoaute It rid* the
An|A »y»tem of a cold by acting a« a cathartic on the bowels. No oplata- . Guaranteed to tfiva
WtKKBKKr. eatUfactlon or money refunded. Prepared by PJNEULF MEDICINE C< .. CHICAGO. U. S. A*

xoa, SALE AT CHASE'S 82-T7G STORE.

(A Simple Remedy 1
* Cardui is a purely vegetable extract, a simple, I

1 non-intoxicating remedy, recommended to girls and I
|g women, of all ages, for 'womanly pains, irregularity, \u25a0

falling feelings, nervousness, weakness, and anyH
other form of sickness, peculiar to females.

""CARDUI
It Will Help You I

Mrs. C. Beaver, of Unicoi, Route No. 1, Mar-B
bleton, Tenn., writes: "I suffered with bearing-1
down pains, feet swelled, pain in right side, headache, I
pains in shoulders, nervous palpitation, and other \u25a0
troubles I cannot mention, but I took Wine of Oarduil
and have found it the best medicine I ever used, I
for female troubles." Try Cardui.

AT ALL.DRUG STOfeES
"

John D. Biggs, President; Asa T. Crawford, Sec. & Treaa.
T. W. Tilgharn, Gen. Mgr.; T. O. Tilgbam, Gen. Supt.

The
Dennis Simmons

Lumber Co., ,

Manufacturers o9

Kiln Dried N. C. Pine Lumber
Dennis Simmons Brand Cypress Shirxtos

Orders and Correspondence Solicited.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

WOMEN AND POUL/TRY.
We can point to quite a number of

women who h«ve increased the num-
ber of their fowls with a view to <as-
eisLlng themselves during the dull
times, the objoct being to have money
corau In sooner than by relying on
something requiring a longer period
for remunerating them. lEgga are
daliy products and enable the farmer
to procure ewsn eltbe# in am all or
largu turnft?acoord lug to Ms maiuige-

inent. Women can assleft materially
In attending to soma of the details
of management, although they can-
not do hard work In the poultry house
and yards. They are more success-
ful in raising chicks than men be-
cause they are more patient and d«
not overlook the Bmall matters. If
there have been a large number of
pullets hatched it would no doubt
pay to keep them all winter If the
accommodations will pwmtt In order
to help through the cold weather.
The greatest success of farmers with
poultry is when their wives asttist
by taking an Interest In larg<? num-
bers, tout the farmers should not leave
the heavy duties to be attended to
by their wives.?Weekly Witness.

PAIN
i fWn In the head?gain anywhere, feat Its cans*
r»ln UoociffettioQ, pain is blood prcMnre nothing
?1M usually. At least. to an Dr. Ahoop, and to
MPOT* it ha bM created % little pink tablet. That
tablet ?called Dr. flhoop'i Headache Tablet?-
eoaze* blood pressure awar Irem pain centers.
Its effect Ucharmln*. ploanlnilydwllirhthil. Gently.

It surely equaaieatha blood dra*

Ifran hare a headache, tf» blood pressure.
IfIt's painful periods with women, same caoss.
IIyou are sleepless, restless, Bervctis, It's blood

congestion?blood pressure. That surslr \u25a0 a
certainty. forDr. Shoop's Headache Tablets stop
It In 20 minutes, and the tablell sftnplj distribute
the unnatural blood pressure.

Bruise TOUT finger, and doesn't It set red. an 4
swell, and vain yout Of ccnrse It does. Ifs coo-

festlon. blood pressure. You'll find Itwhere pain
w?always. Irs simply Common Sense.

We Mil41 26 %nd cheerfully rMonuzMßd

Dr. Shoop's
/ Headache
L Tablets

OPIUM^SITabiti enrod nt my Sanatorium 111 n
few weoks. Yoa can return to your
bunko in to data well, freu and happy.
I bare made thaxi hnbiU a (poclaUy fur
Sift yean and cuntf thouaaodn. rnrp
Book on llonwTreatmenternt rlltC
Addreee nit. B. M. HOOMKV,
lOfl I.Pryoe Street, Atlanta, Us.

S9SBS
A ft'W done® of this remedy will in-

variably cure an onlii ary attack of
diarrhoan.

It can always be d< ponded upon,
' even in the more severe attacks of

cramp colio and cholera morbus.
It ia equally raocesafal for summer

diarrhoea ana eholerit infantum in
children, and is the means of saying
the lives of many chil rlren each year.

When reduced wth water and
sweetened it is pleasj.nt, to take.

Every man of a family should keep
thi» remedy in his home. Bny it now.
PRICK, 200. J<AROXSIZE, 00C.

PHOCURKPAUPPtrCWDgP..^ I ""I*?-^
dmwlittf orponto. for expertiearca and trvreport \u25a0
Tn ? adrto*. bow to ohuiii patent*. trmdo mtffca, \u25a0
COPYRIGHT* «*O., IN ALL COUNT Rica. \u25a0
ntains*t direct mltk Wathlmglon saves timu, \u25a0
money and often tie talent.

Pitegt ud Infringement Practice Eccluslvsly. I
WriTb «r eomo louil

0U n>Ml Itnrt,«p». VtlUd lUt«a htat Oa«,B
W*aHIWQTON, P. C. B

"ALL DEALERS"

KILLthe COUGH
*WP CURE THg LUMPS

w,th Dr.
New Discovery

FOR CB"Ss H8 JSBhL
AHP ALLTHROAT AMD LUNG TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OS MONET REFUNDED.


